
Kinder artists will be 
exploring patterns! We will 
be creating patterns with 
stamps, markers, dot 
markers, play-doh, and 
building sets. Click here to 
learn how artists use their 
hearts at O’Dea!

Please try and send an 
extra pair of shoes during 
pe days if your child 
wears boots to school. 
Will be practicing some 
new skills with partners 
and small groups.

Since Computer Science Week is in 
December all classes will participate in 
Hour of Code this rotation. Kinders will be 
introduced to writing simple algorithms 
using kodable.com.  Children will also 
continue to build literacy skills as they 
learn to use  
teachyourmonstertoread.com.  
MakerSpace Monday: create something 
with STEM supplies to catch a 
Gingerbread Man! 

Kinder musicians are adding 
rhythm and duration to their music 
learning. We will learn about long 
and short sounds then read, play, 
and create simple rhythm 
patterns using quarter and paired 
eighth notes. Check out this fun 
activity you can do together to 
create long and short patterns: 
Wowww Bup!

Did you know that you can 
check on the status of your 
child’s library account very 
easily from home? Click here to 
find out how.  

This month’s focus is Empathy. One 
way to think about Empathy is 
“understanding and connecting with 
other people’s feelings.”Empathy is 1 
of 3 traits we will focus on throughout 
the year that helps students Be Kind.
https://youtu.be/KnKnSpusO94

ROTATION 5

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gDpNXnrFvFE
https://www.kodable.com/
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://users.quavered.com/QR/APQ59N
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1xk2h0apwQ5otiEf8NWY4vsme5w044ZRZxKpXKoMfZ_U/edit
https://youtu.be/KnKnSpusO94


First grade artists will be 
using our table centers to 
explore patterns in ways 
that are meaningful to 
them! Click here to learn 
how artists use their hearts 
at O’Dea!

Please try and send an 
extra pair of shoes during 
pe days if your child 
wears boots to school. 
Will be practicing some 
new skills with partners 
and small groups.

Since Computer Science Week is in 
December all classes will participate in 
Hour of Code this rotation. First Graders will 
pair program to write algorithms that 
focus on discriminating between right 
and left turn commands and using 
loops (repeat) to write efficient 
algorithms. MakerSpace Monday: create 
something with STEM supplies to catch 
a Gingerbread Man!

1st grade musicians are 
adding tempo to their 
music learning. We will 
learn tempo vocabulary 
and play a song with 3 
different tempos: The 
Legend of Tim Po

Did you know that you can 
check on the status of your 
child’s library account very 
easily from home? Click here 
to find out how.  

This month’s focus is Empathy. One 
way to think about Empathy is 
“understanding and connecting with 
other people’s feelings.”Empathy is 1 
of 3 traits we will focus on throughout 
the year that helps students Be Kind.
https://youtu.be/KnKnSpusO94

ROTATION 5

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gDpNXnrFvFE
https://users.quavered.com/QR/JCSW72
https://users.quavered.com/QR/JCSW72
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1xk2h0apwQ5otiEf8NWY4vsme5w044ZRZxKpXKoMfZ_U/edit
https://youtu.be/KnKnSpusO94


Second grade artists will 
be focusing on combining 
art materials from 
different centers into the 
same artwork! Click here 
to learn how artists use 
their hearts at O’Dea!

During pe days, please 
send an extra pair of 
shoes if your child wears 
boots to school. Going to 
try and fit in some 
stations using the ropes 
and mats.

Since Computer Science Week is in 
December all classes will participte in 
Hour of Code this rotation.  Second graders 
will pair program to write algorithms that 
focus on discriminating between right 
and left turn commands and using loops 
(repeat) to write efficient algorithms. 
MakerSpace Monday: create something 
with STEM supplies to catch a 
Gingerbread Man!

2nd grade musicians will 
be adding more tempo 
vocabulary to their music 
learning. Check out this 
fun song about Martin 
Luther King Jr we will be 
learning: He Had a Dream

Did you know that you can 
check on the status of your 
child’s library account very 
easily from home? Click here 
to find out how.  

This month’s focus is Empathy. One 
way to think about Empathy is 
“understanding and connecting with 
other people’s feelings.”Empathy is 1 of 
3 traits we will focus on throughout the 
year that helps students Be Kind.
https://youtu.be/KnKnSpusO94

ROTATION 5

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gDpNXnrFvFE
https://users.quavered.com/QR/229W38
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1xk2h0apwQ5otiEf8NWY4vsme5w044ZRZxKpXKoMfZ_U/edit
https://youtu.be/KnKnSpusO94


During pe days, please 
send an extra pair of 
shoes if your child wears 
boots to school. Going to 
try and fit in some 
stations using the ropes 
and mats.

Since Computer Science Week is in 
December all classes will participate in 
Hour of Code this rotation.  Third graders 
will pair program to solve puzzles that 
focus on using loops (repeat) to write 
more efficient algorithms. MakerSpace 
Monday: create something with STEM 
supplies to catch a Gingerbread Man!

3rd grade musicians will be 
learning more about meter 
and adding a meter of 3 to 
our music knowledge. 
Check out this fun activity 
you can do together at 
home to create rhythm 
patterns in a meter of 3

Did you know that you can 
check on the status of your 
child’s library account very 
easily from home? Click here 
to find out how.  

This month’s focus is Empathy. One 
way to think about Empathy is 
“understanding and connecting with 
other people’s feelings.”Empathy is 1 
of 3 traits we will focus on throughout 
the year that helps students Be Kind.
https://youtu.be/ED55P9XiynQ

ROTATION 5

Third grade artists will be 
focusing on combining art 
materials from different 
centers into the same 
artwork! Click here to learn 
how artists use their hearts 
at O’Dea!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gDpNXnrFvFE
https://users.quavered.com/QR/26UF64
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1xk2h0apwQ5otiEf8NWY4vsme5w044ZRZxKpXKoMfZ_U/edit
https://youtu.be/ED55P9XiynQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link


If your child is wearing 
boots to school during 
the winter months, please 
send an extra pair of 
shoes. Will be trying to 
work in some dance and 
stations with the ropes 
and mats.

Since Computer Science Week is in 
December all classes will participate in 
Hour of Code this rotation. Fourth graders will 
pair program to write efficient algorithms 
using nested loops and will be introduced 
to conditionals to write code that 
functions differently depending on 
specific conditions the program 
encounters. MakerSpace Monday: create 
something with STEM supplies to catch a 
Gingerbread Man!

4th grade musicians will be 
adding a meter of 6-8 to our 
music knowledge as well as 
reviewing the meters we 
already know. We will be using 
a variety of folk songs 
focusing on songs with a 
history in Colorado.

Did you know that you can 
check on the status of your 
child’s library account very 
easily from home? Click here 
to find out how.  

This month’s focus is Empathy. One 
way to think about Empathy is 
“understanding and connecting with 
other people’s feelings.”Empathy is 1 
of 3 traits we will focus on 
throughout the year that helps 
students Be Kind.
https://youtu.be/ED55P9XiynQ

ROTATION 5

Fourth grade artists will be 
focusing on combining art 
materials from different 
centers into the same 
artwork! Click here to learn 
how artists use their hearts 
at O’Dea!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gDpNXnrFvFE
https://users.quavered.com/QR/9686TP
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1xk2h0apwQ5otiEf8NWY4vsme5w044ZRZxKpXKoMfZ_U/edit
https://youtu.be/ED55P9XiynQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link


If your child is wearing 
boots to school during 
the winter months, please 
send an extra pair of 
shoes. Will be trying to 
work in some dance and 
stations with the ropes 
and mats.

Since Computer Science Week is in 
December all classes will participate  in 
Hour of Code this rotation. Fifth graders will 
pair program to review writing algorithms 
using nested loops and conditionals that 
function differently depending on specific 
conditions the program encounters. They 
will also learn about a new kind of loop - 
whiles. MakerSpace Monday: create 
something with STEM supplies to catch a 
Gingerbread Man!

5th grade musicians will be 
learning about square dancing 
and its connection with the 
Westward Expansion period of 
American History. We will learn 
basic square dance calls and play 
the spoons with traditional folk 
songs. Check out this fun song and 
have your musician teach you the 
dance: Alabama Gal

Did you know that you can 
check on the status of your 
child’s library account very 
easily from home? Click here 
to find out how.  

This month’s focus is Empathy. One 
way to think about Empathy is 
“understanding and connecting 
with other people’s 
feelings.”Empathy is 1 of 3 traits we 
will focus on throughout the year 
that helps students Be Kind.
https://youtu.be/ED55P9XiynQ

ROTATION 5

Fifth grade artists will be 
focusing on combining art 
materials from different 
centers into the same 
artwork! Click here to learn 
how artists use their hearts 
at O’Dea!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gDpNXnrFvFE
https://users.quavered.com/QR/V46239
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1xk2h0apwQ5otiEf8NWY4vsme5w044ZRZxKpXKoMfZ_U/edit
https://youtu.be/ED55P9XiynQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s9JeR_oA16YIwesyCcSvhJZGEKQygJBx/view?usp=share_link

